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Garland ISD

3 Cities,
71 Campuses

52,000 Students
No Limits on Learning

And Multiple Doors per 
Campus…



CAD to GIS

For several years 
we have had our 
School floorplans 
in our GIS system.
We extract and build our 
GIS feature classes from 
our CAD drawings of each 
facility.



Security Data

Last year we 
were working 
on digitizing 
various assets 
for security.
Cameras

Motion Sensors

Fire Extinguishers

PA System

Etc...



Doors

One of the 
data sets 
we were 
updating 
was door 
entry 
numbers.

Doors are numbered clockwise around the building perimeter to aid emergency 

responders when they need to quickly find a particular entrance.

On our maps a green entry has a electronic card reader and a red entry does 
not.  



Then there was a tragedy in south Texas and school 
doors became and issue on every news station.

https://apnews.com/ar ticle/politics-shootings-tex as-school-safety-
2c97d26b56e8b081aa725ee2235e4a3b

https://www.google.com/sear ch?sur l=1&safe=active&q=unlocked+door +uvalde&r lz=1
C1CHBF_enUS816US816&oq=unlocked+door +uvalde&aqs=chr ome..69i57j0i22i30l4j69i6
1.4335j0j7&sour ceid=chr ome&ie=UTF-8#ip=1

https://www.usnews.com/news/us/articles/2022-06-21/secur e-doors-were-first-line-
of-defense-at-uvalde-school

https://www.kxan.com/investigations/unlocked-door -in-uvalde-school-shooting-
r aises-questions-about-tex as-safety-requirements/

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/nation/texas-police-say-uvalde-school-teacher -
closed-pr opped-open-door -befor e-attack-but-it-didnt-lock

https://www.usnews.com/news/us/articles/2022-06-21/secure-doors-were-first-line-of-defense-at-uvalde-school
https://www.usnews.com/news/us/articles/2022-06-21/secure-doors-were-first-line-of-defense-at-uvalde-school
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https://www.usnews.com/news/us/articles/2022-06-21/secure-doors-were-first-line-of-defense-at-uvalde-school


Door security audits were mandated

https://www.texastribune.or g/2022/06/01/texas-
gr eg-abbott-school-secur ity-uvalde/

GIS had 

meetings with 

both GISD 

Maintenance 

and GISD 

Security to 

discuss what 

needed to be 

done.



TEA sent out instructions 

https://tea.texas.gov/about-tea/news-and-

multimedia/correspondence/taa-

letters/required-school-safety-action-steps-

this-summer



We had to assess our data

Certain assets needed to be inventoried for every exterior door. We 

met with Maintenance and Security again to discuss what data we had 

and what needed to be collected.



More detail in door data

Instead of just marking the 
numbered door entries on our map 
we now Identify the numbered 
entry with a polygon and each 
individual door as a point within 
that entry.  Mullions are also a 
separate point feature class since 
they exist between two doors. 



More detail in door data



Maintenance collected the door data and took 
photos which we placed on a server.



SQL Server 

We built SQL 
views to 
summarize 
inspections by 
week and 
visually 
indicate which 
doors had 
been 
inspected in 
the current 
week.



SQL Server 

Some of the 
views got a 
bit complex



SQL Server 

But the 
results gave 
us what we 
needed to 
track and 
report.



ESRI Field Maps deployed for door inspections



ESRI Field Maps deployed for door inspections

Field Maps works in 

IOS and Android, 

while the initial 

response to this app 
was positive it was 

decided that we 

could not proceed 

with out a desktop 

based inspection 
solution.



We needed a little help

We reached out to David McCourt at Softwhere Solutions for help 
developing a desktop app. This is what we came up with   

http://www.softwheresolutions.com/



Campus privileges 

One advantage that David’s app has is that we can parse the 
CampusID through the URL to restrict users to only be able to 
inspect doors at campuses they have been given access to.

This meant that work needed to be done setting up privileges. 



User Types, Roles, and Privileges

Controls the scope of privileges 
that can be assigned to the 
member through a role.

Roles 
Type of work that members 
perform in the organization.

Privileges
Assigned to a role to grant specific 
rights to members. They control 
what a member can or cannot do in 
the organization.

https://doc.arcgis.com/en/arcgis-online/administer/roles.htm

Assigned User Type



Groups were set up for each campus

✓Define Group’s 
Purpose

✓Set Up Group

✓Add Members

✓Share Items



Data was shared to groups

Webmap, layers 
and individual 
campus URL was 
added to each 
group.



Users were added to their groups

Security provided a list of 
administrators from each 
campus who needed access 
to the app.

A separate list of security 
officers and SRO’s were 
given access to do 
inspections for all schools.

Group pages were set up for 
each school.



App instructions were sent to the schools



App instructions were sent to the schools



Instructions had to be detailed



Indicators in the app help users keep up with 
inspection progress

Check boxes in the web map 

and summary data by week 

leverage the SQL views.



Reporting was the next step

For this we reached out to New 

Edge Services.

We worked with Robbie 

Schermerhorn to design and 

build reports in Crystal Reports. 

Robbie implemented a tool 

called Crystal Delivery Pro.  

https://www.newedgeservices.com/



Each campus gets a detail report Wednesday 
through Friday and a final weeks report is 
generated Saturday morning



Directors get summary reports



Security requested a dashboard

We used ArcGIS 

Insights to give 

Security the real 

time status of 
campus by 

campus door 

inspections. 



Security requested a dashboard

Color coding in the Tree 

Map Chart and Cord 

Chart changes as 

inspections are done.

Red = No inspections

Orange = Inspections 

started and problems 

found 
Yellow = inspections 

started no problems

Green is inspections 

complete no problems 

Blue = inspections 
complete with problems



Questions and contact info

James Walker

GIS Program Manager

Garland ISD

JVWalker@garlandisd.net
(972) 487-3692 Office

(972) 838-3717 Cell

Robert Oleson

GISD GIS Department

GIS Auto Cad Technician 

OlesonR@garlandisd.net

972-487-3685

Mark Quinn

Director of Security

Garland ISD

Office #972-487-4110
Fax #972-494-8627

mquinn@garlandisd.net 

Asksecurity@garlandisd.net

David McCourt

Softwhere Solutions

469-955-6116

david@softwheresolutions.com

NewEdge Services, LLC
(469) 766-3732

Info@newedgeservices.com
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